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Football Game Tonight 
UMD n. Minnesota Bees 
Public Schools Stadium 
No. 5 
Student Counci·I Urges Sorority Stand 
Navy Announces 
Competitive Exams 
The fourth nation - wide 
competitive examination spon-
sored by the navy in its col-
legiate training program has 
been scheduled for Dec. 3, 
1949. Candidates for this pro-
gram should be high school 
seniors or graduates between 
the ages of 17 and 21. 
Applicants for the naval 
reserve officers training corps 
are required to qualify in ap-
titude tests, interviews, physi-
cal examinations, · and in the 
opinion of state and territorial 
selection committees. 
If accepted for the college, 
students will be appointed 
midshipman, USNR, and will 
receive a four-year education 
at the expense of the govern-
ment, plus a pay rate of 50 
dollars a month for four years. 
SALLY LOUCKS, member of Sigma Psi Gamma, presents her viewpoint on 
sorority recognition at the Tuesday Student council meeting. 
- (Photo by Moran) 
Upon graduation they may 
be commissioned as officers in 
the regular navy or marine 
corps and may be required to 
serve on active duty for two 
years. At the end of this time, 
Student Engineers 
Meet Here N ov. 4, 5 
See NA VY, page 3 
Registration today at 11 a. m. at the Kitchi Cammi club 
will, open the third annual convention of the Northwest fed-
eration of student engineers. The UMD Engineers club is in 
charge of arrangements for the two-day convention and 125 
student engineers from Duluth and the Iron Range are ex-
Noted Hindu Philosopher 
To Address Nov. 8 Convo · 
Dr. Subodh Chandra Roy, blind Hindu philosopher, will 
speak at the 11 a. m. convocation, Tuesday, Nov. 8. , 
"India on the Threshold of Democracy", the topic of Dr. 
Roy's lecture, concerns the part played by the .Philosophy of 
the native Indian in his recent attainment of political inde-
pendence and its probable part in the shaping of his future 
political institutions. 
Stricken with blindness at the age of seven, Dr. Roy has 
devoted most of his life to improving educational opportun-
ities for the many sightless in India. Receiving a fellowship 
Journalists to Attend 
Tri-State Convention 
pected to attend. 
A joint luncheon with the 
American society of civil en-
gineers will begin today at 11 
a. m. at the Kitchi Cammi 
club. R. E. Saberson, trade 
promotion manager of Weyer-
hauser sales company, St. 
Paul, will address the group 
on "The Growing Gold." 
Two addresses are sched-
uled for the afternoon session 
which will begin at 2 p. m. 
R. J. Grandmaison, special 
representative of the Standard 
oil company will speak on 
the "Story of Oil." Stanley T. 
Vaill, executive assistant, area 
See ENGINEERS, page 3 
Asks Adminis tration to Take 
Immediate Action on Is sue 
The question of recognition of social sororities erupted 
again at the meeting last Tuesday of the Student council. Coun-
cil members voted unanimously to urge the administration to 
take immediate action on recognition of UMD's three social 
sororities. ' 
The three so~orities are Sigma Psi Gamma, ,Delta Beta 
Gamma and Sigma Phi Kappa. Last year's · council, after ex-
amining their respective constitutions, unanimously accepted 
them as members. All that was 
lacking was the administra-
tion's sanction, and apparent-
ly no definite stand has been 
taken to date. 
Sigma· Psi Gamma repre-
sentatives contacted Dr. Ches-
ter Wood, student personnel 
director, who pointed out that 
last spring the faculty con-
ducted an oral vote which re-
sulted in a two-vote margin 
in favor of recognition. Be-
cause of the absence of many 
faculty members at this meet-
ing, written ballots were dis-
lakeside Reduces 
'Henry V' Prices 
The University Guild Play-
ers announce that students 
and faculty may _obtain dis-
count coupons for the movie 
"Henry V" in the speech off-
ice, room 13, Washburn. The 
regular admission price is 
$1.20 and the discount cou-
pons will admit students and 
faculty members for 60 cents. 
Laurence Olivier stars in 
the production. The picture 
will be shown Nov. 4 and 5 
at the Lakeside theatre, 4621 
E. Superior St. "Henry V" will 
begin at the following hours: 
Friday, Nov. 4, 4 p. m. , 6:30 . 
p. m., and 9 p. m. ; Saturday, 
Nov. 5, continuous showing 
from 2 p. m. to 11 p . m. 
*·------------
tributed. The sorority repre-
sentatives were told that not 
all of these had been returned 
over the summer. 
A resolution , unanimously 
passed last Tuesday by the 
council states: "Inasmuch as 
the council has already offi-
cially recognized social soror-
ities on the campus, it encour-
ages immediate action on this 
question by the administra-
tion." 
In the ensuing discussion, 
Sally Loucks (Home econom-
ics club), a member of Sigma 
Psi Gamma, stated that her 
sorority will not become a na-
tional affiliate although they 
have been contacted in the 
past. 
The STATESMAN was in-
formed that the sororities at 
present have formed a sorority 
c_ouncil and are conducting 
coordinated rushing. 
Grid Tickets Souqht 
It was brought to the atten-
tion of the council that in the 
past it has been difficult to 
obtain tickets and seat accom-
See COUNCIL, page 3 
Buses Will Go 
To B-B Games from the University of Cal-
cutta, he was able to tour 
China, Japan, the United 
States, Canada and Europe in Members of UMD's two 
publications, the an nu a 1 
"Chronicle" and the ST A TES-
MAN, official weekly student 
newspaper, will attend the an-
nual Tri-State press conven-
tion to be held at Superior 
state college Nov 11. Gerald 
Holmes, editor of the annual 
"Chronicle" is secretary-treas-
urer of the Tri-State press as-
sociation, which has members 
in high schools and colleges of 




to Sponsor Convo 
Subscription · Drive 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, announced 
yesterday that Greyhound 
buses will be chartered for 
four out-of-town basketball 
games this year if enough stu-
dents are interested. 
Dr. Roy 
order to study methods utiliz-
ed by other countries in aid-
ing the sightless. 
Dr. Roy remained in the 
United States long enough to 
earn a degree at Columbi:i. 
university. Upon his return to 
India in 1940, he established 
the All-India lighthouse for 
the blind in Calcutta. 
STATESMAN representativ-
es will be Don Ames, editor; 
Gilbert Good, business man-
ager; Dick Carlson, assistant 
editor; Jean Worrall, newsed-
itor; Toni Romano, feature 
editor; Harvey Albond, coun-
cil reporter; Lorraine Ros-
backa, assistant news editor, 
and Herbert Taylor, humor 
editor. Gerald Holmes, editor, 
and Rudy Fadlovich, business 
manager, will represent the 
annual "Chronicle." 
I 
The staff of UMD's annual ."Chronicle" is planning a 
special convocation to start off its subscription drive at the 
end of November. Freshmen Will Elect 
The convocation will be Officers Thursday 
written and emceed by Her- The freshman class officers 
bert Taylor and will feature will be chosen at a special con-
UMD talent. vocation which will be held in 
Tom Buller will be in charge 
of the publicity campaign. 
Gerald Holmes, editor, an-
nounced that any seniors 
planning to have their pic_-
tures taken early for use in the 
"Chronicle" must comply with 
size specifications. The finish-
ed photograph must be one 
and one-half inches from hair-
line to chin. 
Only those pictures filling 
requirements will be accept-
ed. Complete parti<;!ulars will 
be announced at a later date. 
the audito~ium Nov. 10 at 11 
a. m. 
Candidates for the offices 
are: president, George Lukav-
sky and Ron Kramnic, Du-
luth, and Bill Holes, St. Cloud; 
vice-president; Dick Harkwell, 
Dick Wallin, and James Ne-
gard, Duluth, Richard Eknes, 
Cloquet, and Mary Lou Mil-
jonovich, International Falls; 
treasurer, Ken Lyse and Rob-
ert Campaigne, Duluth; and 
secretary, Mary Lee Huseby 
and Shirley Gustavson, Du-
luth, and William Swanson, 
Cloquet. 
Tentative plans call for bus-
es which will go to St. Thomas 
college, Saturday, Jan. 7; 
Macalaster college, Saturday, 
Feb. 4; St. John's college, Sat-
urday, Feb. 18; and Hamline 
university, Monday, March 6. 
The cost of the trip per per-
son will be divided among the 
number of people who make 
use of the new transportation 
facilities. 'The committee an-
nounced that a faculty mem-
ber will accompany the group 
on each trip. 
Officers of A l p h a Phi 
Omega are: Randall Bellows, 
president; B ob MacAskill, 
vice-president; and T o m 
Quimby, treasurer. 
l 
.... I T ... 
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Dr. Borenstein Joins UMD Staff 
As Experilllental Psychologist 
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pointment of Dr. Betty Horenstein to an assistant professorship specializing in experimental 
psychology. 
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received her B. A., M. S~ and Ph. D. degrees in 1945, '47 and '49, respectively. UMD's new 
psychologist, who earned her 
B. A. with high honors, is a 
Phi Beta Kappa and a mem-
ber of Sigma Psi, honorary 
scientific fraternity. While at 
Brown she held a department 
fellowship, taught a laboratory 
section of general and experi-
mental psychology and served 
a psychology internship for 
one year. 
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'M' Club Assumes Roll 
Of Athletic Leadership 
By Richard T. Todd 
In her doctoral dissertation, 
Dr. Horenstein met the stereo-
type of an experimental psy-
chologist, for she wrote on the 
conditioned r e s p o n s e s of 
white rats. Two of her articles 
have already been published.; 
one in the "Journal of Experi-
mental Psychology" and the 
other in "Physiology and Zo-
ology." The latter is unique, 
being the first study of its type 
to be conducted on the mat-
ing behavior of tropical fish . 
DR. HORENSTEIN, recent addition to the psychology department, will 
head the deparbnent of experimental psychology. -(Photo by Hall) 
The "M" club, UMD's aristocracy of athletic achieve-
ment, is an educational and soci~l organization devoted to 
thy furtherance of good sportsmanship in collegiate circles . 
Football, basketball, hockey, tennis, track and skiing com-
petitors are bound together within this club to stimulate and 
forward their interests in conjunction with the physical edu-
cation department. Participants who excel in the field of 
university sports are awarded "M" privileges. One member, 
chosen by secret ballot as the * · 
. . ing Queen Mary Swanstrom 
EDITORIAL most outstandmg semor atl1-
Of special interest to the 
lady psychologist is music, art 
and poetry. In music her en-
ormous record library boasts 
of an intense fove for the mas-
ters. She dabbles in painting 
and enjoys an evening of po-
etry, especially Greek poetry, 
equally as well as the sister 
arts. Contributing to this cul-
tural avocation are four years 
of Latin, five years of Greek 
and fluent speaking knowl-
edge of several other lan-
guages. 
1950 Prom Should Avoid · 
Second-Rate 'Name' Band 
1 t f tl . t d with the able support of the e e o 1e year, is presen e 
·th b th Al . "D" University Guild players. The wi a cup y e umm 
1 b quartet of Dick Carlson, Jack Cu . 
The donkey basketball co-
lossus staged last May at the 
Armory by these gladiators is 
typical of their ingenuity. 
Coons, Bob Ritchie and Fred 
Junior class president Don Cook revealed to the Student 
council at the last meeting that his class contemplated bring-
ing a "name band" to play at the 1950 prom. 
'Murphy marked the height of 
the Homecoming convo with 
a talented rendition of humor-
ous ballads. 
DMD has a bright outlook 
in this new professor. She 
wishes to further the good 
work of the psycho1ogy de-
partment.and especially to de-
velop a good psychology lab-
oratory-white rats and all! 
The juniors propose to fi-
nance this importation by 
charging admittance for the 
prom. 
President Cook and his 
classmates in planning the 
prom should take care that 
they either hire an actual 
"name band" (as interpreted 
by the layman) or engage a 
local orchestra and do an elab-
orate decoration job. 
The criticisms of the "name 
band" which played for the 
1949 prom were that it was 
attired too sloppily for the 
formal occasion and that it 
*EDITOR'S MAILBOX* 
Jay Sees the Light 
Dear Editor, 
Now that we've settled down again to a normal college 
life after a gala Homecoming week-end, I think the commit-
tees should be congratulated. Too often, too few individuals 
do too much work when it comes to putting on affairs such 
as the one we have just experienced. It's a credit to Bud Hein 
that this year, with splendid organization, many students par-
ticipated on the Homecoming committees. The spirit of co-
operation was exemplified by the members of the freshman 
class who, when their first effort to put the fire together was 
prematurely touched off, quickly and eagerly gathered as 
much wood a second time so that bonfire plans would go on 
as arranged. 
The giant parade through the downtown section of the 
city was just another way in which the students of UMD 
showed the people of Duluth just where the college spirit in 
this town really lies. 
Jay 
Give Like a Sieve 
Dear Editor, 
What nextl We'v~ got drives for Community Chest, drives 
for Guild membership, University Concert series, Chronicle 
drives, Homecoming buttons-pretty soon we'll be having a 
student activities fund to handle all drives. And we've got the 
World Student Service fund drive coming up. It's a coinci-
dence of course, how they all come on the first of the month 
along with the checks. 




played too many fast and nov-
elty numbers for a prom. 
There is general agreement 
that the very nature of a prom 
should require a preponder-
ance of waltz and fox trot sel-
ections. The 1949 prom or-
chestra, although instructed 
by the dance committee to 
leave out many of its fast 
numbers, used them anyway. 
Shakespeare Revisited 
Football movies have spirit-
ed club meetings and have 
formed the basis of heated 
discussions over the relative 
merits and demerits of the 
coaching strategy that was 
employed. 
The influence of the "M" 
club in campus politics was 
amply demonstrated when 
they co-sponsored Homecom-
Currently officiating at this 
group's meetings are president 
Dick Carlson, vice-president 
Francis Sever, secretary Bill 
Brajevich, treasurer Glenn Ol-
son and Student council rep-
resentative Jack Coons. The 
club adviser is football coach, 
Lloyd Peterson. 
The True History ·of Henry's Fifth 
By Herbert Taylor Henry: The surly French do sail for old Calais, 
(Buckingham Palace. The threaten England's crown. The only port that England 
Throne Room. Enter Henry.) The Duke of Bourbon slander- holds in France· 
Henry: I am beseiged on eth my name. The port where ' we shall base 
every side. The Scotch. I swear I shall not take these our force. The Port! . 
The Scotch attack my Nor- slurs, Oh Bourbon! · Page (running in): Thy wish 
them flank. The Scotch! . My trusty sword shall pierce is my command, Oh Sire. The 
The S1cotch do make my life thy breast, Oh Bourbon! Port! ( exit) 
a( hell. The Sc?thch! (Enter page with bottle.) Henry (diinking Port): Now 
Enter page wit bottle.) h . . h 11 th ki F h p . y . . I . Page: T y wish is my com- s a e moc ng renc men 
aged. OOhUis·WiSTlhis ms y Chor- mand, Oh Sire. The Bourbon! humbled be 
man , ll'e. e cote · ( d • b I In mortal combat with our 
fHenry takes bottle empties Henry rams ott e. Exit . 
and smashes it on fioor. Exit page.) Epnghs(h st0ut! .th th b 
g ) H I'll h fl d age enters WI ano er ot-pa e. enry: arm t e eet an tle): Thy wish is my----
A LARGE CROWD of UMD Homecoming celebrants gathered at Chester 
Bowl to watch the annual bonfire. The woodpile had to be built twice 
because of a premature blaze, -(Photo by Wong) 
Henry: Away base churl. But 
prithee, leave the stout. 
(Henry drinks stout, goes to 
throne. Sits on crown, leaps up 
in pain.) 
The seat of England's govern-
ment is pierced! 
Oh, agony that cannot be com-
pared 
To temporal woes and politic's 
sham pain! 
Page (same business): Thy 
wish is my command, 0 Sire. 
Champaign! 
(Henry looks in despair at bot-
tle. Takes it. Sits on floor.) 
Remy: Sit with me page, and 
drink, and drown thy sorrow. 
I'll lead the English 'gainst 
the French--tomorrow. 
(Curtain) 
.;.;;Pa~ge;;...;;..3_•_..;.N.;.;;.o.;.;;ve...;.m.;;,;be;.;.r...;.4.:..., ....;19...;.4 ... 9_--:'--l---=-_;.----------------...;.;.---------~THE UMD STATESMAN 
1949 HOMECOMING QUEE N Mary Swanstrom, center, 
and Earl Finberg, right, present the trophy at half-time 
ceremonies of the UMD-Winona game to Bob Lehman, 
left, Sigma Iota Epsilon, a representative of one of the 
two UMD organizations which tied for first place in the 
float contest of the Homecoming parade. Left to right 
in the background are queen attendants Ruth Anderson, 
Eleanor Robinson and Joyce Edward; Bud Hein, Home-
coming chairman; Jeanne Peterson, 1948 Homecoming 
queen; and queen attendants Pat Johnson and Barbara 
Rotvig. 
- (Photo by Wong) 
•--- ---- ------------------------------------
Official Student Bulletin Navy Announces 
Competitive Exams 
F riday, N ov. 4-Conferen ce, N orthwes t 
federa t ion of s tudent enginee rs-spon-
sored by E n g ineers dub. Registration 
at Kitchi Gammi dub, 11 a. m. Phi 
Alpha Theta, dinner meeting, Lincoln 
hot el, 6 :30 p. m. 
S unday, Nov. 6-Newman club, Communion 
breakfast afte r 9 :15 mass, Holy Rosary. 
Tuesda y, Nov. 8-Convocat ion, Dr. Su-
bodh Chandra Roy, auditorium, 11 a. m. 
Buckhorn initiation, Chester bowl, 7 
p. m. UMD Christian fellowship chapel 
hour, St. John' s, 7-8 p. m. 
\Vednesday, Nov. 9-Kindergarte~primary 
club. kinderg-arten r oom, 7 :30 p. m. 
Thursday, Nov. I O-Freshman class meet-
ing, auditorium, 11 a. m. 
Friday, Nov. II-Armistice day, holiday. 
PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS AND 
OTHER STUDENTS 
Representatives of t he A . B. Dick Com -
pany wi ll present a d e~ onstration of 
mimeographing process on Thursday, N ov. 
1-0 at 11 a. m. in room 29, Laboratory 
school. Prospective teachers are in v-ited to 
attend thjs demonstration . T he num ber ie 
l im ited to 15 and it will be necessary for 
students to sign u p in room 25 in order 
to attend this d emon stration. 
DROP-ADDS 
Thw·sday, Nov. 10, is t he last day for 
dropping courses . 
LOST AND FOUND 
There is a .Schaefer pen in the lost and 
found department of t he OSPS w hich t he 
owner may claim upon show ing identifica-
tion . 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
CANDIDATES 
All sen iors who expect to complete re-
quirements for Bachelor of Science de-
gree at the end of the 1949 fall quarter 
should obtain placement registration ma-
terial from Miss Lois H ansen in t he Of -
fice of student personnel services, room 
215. Placement service will not be ex-
tended to those students who have not 
filed complete p lacement regist rat ion in -
formation. Students who have com pleted 
two-year rural elementary course require-
ments are advised to follow the same 
placement procedure. 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION T EST 
Pre-law students who expect to be ad-
mitted to a la w school in the :fall of 1950 
may take the law school admission test. 
This test is administered t h rough the edu-
cational testi n,g service and can be taken 
a t UMD if 10 or more applications are 
received. Information ma.y be obtained 
from Edwin Wenzel in the Office of stu• 
dent person nel services, room 215. 
THE UMD FAC ULTY WIVES C LUB 
The UMD faculty wives c lub will m eet 
at 8 p. m . , Thursday. Nov. 10 , at Tweed. 
Mrs. Wi ll iam Caldwell will s peak regard -
ing her experiences in Europe. 
II 
BERG'S 
East End Pharmacy 
Expert Prescription, Service 
Featur ing 
Velvet Ice Cream 
At Our New Fountain 
FREE DELIVERY 
I 502 E. Sperior Street 
Hemlock 10 
ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE 
T he Admisinstrative committee w ill m eet 
at 3 p . m . Monday afternoon , Nov. 7, in 
the conference room of the L aboratory 
school. 
SENIOR C LASS MEETING 
A special m eet ing of t he senior c lass 
w ill be h,:, ld Nov. 10• at 11 a. m. in room 
303, Main. 
HOMECOMING 
I would li ke to commend t he entir e stu-
d en t body on th,e enthusia sm. ooo:r,eration 
a nd indust ry which m ade the 1949 Home-
com ing -such a d ecided success. The work 
of genera l chairma n Bud H ein a nd his 
committee chairmen is especially ap. 
p r eciated.. 
Dr . C . W . Wood 
Concert Series Set; 
Bollinger in Opener 
Anne Bollinger, star of the 
Metropolitan Opera and the 
American concert stage, has 
been selected as the first art-
ist on the 1949-50 University 
Concert series, whose annual 
membership campaign closes 
Saturday noon of this week. 
Miss Bollinger will appear 
in the opening concert of the 
series, Monday, Nov. 14, at 
8:30 p. m. in UMD auditor-
ium. She will be accompanied 
on the piano by Sidney Staf-
ford. 
She will again appear with 
the Met this season in New 
York, and on its trans-conti-
nental spring tour. She is also 
appearing with the Minneap-
olis Symphony orchestra next 
month, as one of a limited 
number of major concert ap-
pearances in this part of the 
country. 
(Continued from P age 1) 
they may apply for retention 
in the regular navy or marine 
corps or transfer to the re-
serve and return to civilian 
life. 
During the fall term of 
1950, approximately 2,000 sel-
ected students will be assigned 
to 52 NROTC units which are 
located in colleges and uni-
versities throughout the Uni-
ted States. 
UMD students who ·are in-, 
terested in this college train-
ing program offered by the 
navy should see Robert Falk, 
Office of student personnel 
services. 
Council Urges Stand 
On Sorority Question 
(<Continued from Page 1) 
modations in Superior for 
DMD-Superior State football 
games. Jim Newman (Young 
Republicans club) was ap-
pointed chairman of a commit-
tee to secure tickets and a re-
served section for UMD stu-
dents. 
Elaine Mattila (Sigma Alpha 
Iota) was appointed chairman 
of a committee attempting to 
have coke and candy machines 
installed in the Science build-Memberships cost $3, in-
cluding federal tax, and en- ing. 
title holders to all concerts on •------------, 
We want you to know that we 
the current series. A minimum appreciate vour patronage! 
of three programs is guaran- ~W&A' "- /). 
teed, with several additional ~M. U \.Pih 
"pr.emium concerts" being of- , u• aul'ER1011 n111n 
fered if the budget permits. DULUTH, MINN. 




LIFE WITH FATHER 
* THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
* THE HASTY HEART __ __ __ __ 
November 17, 18, 19 
March 2, 3, 4 
_ ___ May 11, 12, 13 
I sEAsoN T1cKn $2.':' Your Set/son Tlcltets Now:~NcLE TICKET $1.00 
I All seats reserved~ Box office opens one week before each production. 
I Season tickets may be exchanged for reserved seats at the door or by calling Hemlock 1225. 
!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:* 
Student Engineers Convene 
Here November 4, 5 
(,Continued from P age 1) 
headquarters, Northwest Bell 
telephone company, will de-
liver an address on "Electrical 
Waves: Man's Modern Mess-
engers." 
A dinner will begin at 6 
p. m. in the medical arts ball-
room, followed by an informal 
dance at 9 p. m. at the same 
place. The Engineers club has 
established a date bureau for 
visiting students. George 
Quinn and BE;n Finch are co-
chairmen of the date bureau. 
Highlighting Saturday's 
program are field trips which 
will begin at 1 p. m. The stud-
ent engineers will make tours 
of the Minnesota Power and 
Light company steam gener-
ating plant, the Duluth-Miss-
abe and iron range railroad 
yards and machine shop at 
Proctor and the Duluth sew-
age treatment plant. 
At 5 p. m. Saturday a smor-
gasbord will be held at the 
VFW club, 402 North Central 
avenu~, West Duluth. 
Junior colleges from this 
area, including those at Ely, 
Eveleth, Brainerd, Coleraine, 
Virginia and Hibbing, are ex-
pected to send delegates. The 
student engineers of the Uni-
versity of North Dakota at 
Grand Forks and the North 
Dakota agricultural college, 
Fargo, have also been invited. 
Club advisers are Donald H. 
Jackson, Herbert C. Nelson 
and Arthur W. Storm. 
Committee chairmen for 
the convention include: enter-




Lorne Nelson; registration, 
Lewis Ely and Lowell Meyer; 
publicity, Dick Booth and 
John Ryberg; finance, Lauri 
Laakso; program, Donald H. 
Jackson; transportation, Her-
bert C. Nelson and Arthur 
Storm, and dance, Dick Lang. 
UMD News Briefs 
Elections were held at the 
second meeting of Mu Delta 
Pi. Donald Cook was elected 
president, Toni Romano, vice-
president, and Mark Magney, 
secretary-treasurer. Plans were 
made for a membership drive 
to start late in November, and 
initiation of new members . 
* * * 
The UMD Square dance 
club was organized last night 
in the gymnasium. Anyone in-
terested in becoming a mem-
ber should contact Jack King, 
p. o. 538. 
Jerry Sher will furnish the 
music. 
* * * 
In the recent Community 
fund drive the university fac-
ulty and staff contributed 
125 % of the quota assigned 
to them. This was one of the 
highest percentages in the 
city. 
FULFILL YOUR NEEDS AT 
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridgeman Ice Cream 
1 831 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
·CONGRATULATIONS, MARY! 
This furry coat is fit for a queen . .. and pretty she ·is! 
Mary Swanstrom, Homecoming Queen, poses in 'Wahl 's 
latest reversable coat, tailored just for coeds. Cuddly 
alpaca pile on the outside and water-repellent rayon ins ide. 
In grey, beige, and brown , 
I ncidently, the 
hat is just $7.50 
in Wahl 's Hat Dept. 
Mel. 6321 Wahl's 113-119 West Superior St. 
$65 
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Bulldogs Play Host 
To Bombers Tonight 
By John Parkinson 
At 7 :30 tonight in the Public Schools stadium the stead-
ily improving Bulldogs of UMD meet the huge, bruising Min-
nesota Bombers in an effort to gain revenge for a 26-0 beating 
administered at Northrup field in Minneapolis. The game was 
moved up from Saturday at the request of the visitors. 
Coach Walt Ohde of the "B" team, and his assistant, Shel-
don Beise, will bring a 34-man traveling squad to Duluth. This 
will be their second game. In 
their opener they tied the Wis-
consin "B's", 13-13. 
Recently added to the "B" 
roster were Bill McMoore and 
Whitey Langum, both of 
whom played with the varsity. 
Another thorn in the Bulldog's 
side will be Don Jobe, the 
Bombers' number one passer. 
The principle pass targets will 
be Joe Hendrickson, Chet 
Durda and Chuck Linde-
kugel. 
The Bombers play typical 
"Minnesota football" with con-
siderable stress on the weak-
have added a little passing to 
their modernized version of 
the game. 
The Bulldogs emerged from 
last week's game in pretty fair 
physical condition. Nobody 
suffered anything more than 
bruises . 
The Duluth club played 
nearly up to their potential-
ities in the Winona game, and 
Coach Lloyd Peterson express-
ed his satisfaction over the 
win. He was extremely pleased 
with the fact that it was a 
side reverse. This year they team victory. 
BERNIE EARY gets the extra yardage in the Homecoming tilt with Winona 
last Saturday as two unidentified W arriors close in for the tackle. UMD 
emerged the victor, 32-6. - (STATESMAN Sportshot) 
Gridders Please Homecoming 
Crowd by Dumping Winona, 32-6 
The UMD Bulldogs put the finishing touch to a fine 
Homecoming celebration by defeating Winona TC, 32-6. The 
first Bulldog touchdown came with six minutes of the second 
quarter gone. Bob Galinski scampered through a hole on his 
right and cut away from- the secondary to go 18 yards. Late 
in the same period, Pixie McDonell recovered a fumble on 
the Winona 42 yard line, and a few plays later Bob Rice 
passed to Rudy Brandstrom for the second UMD counter. 
In the third quarter, Fred Murphy scored from the two 
yard line. Later in the same chapter, Rice showed his chuck-
ing ability on a toss to Bob Murray for 27 yards. Galinski and 
Jack King took over from there, with King going over from 
six yards out. 
In the fourth quarter the 
visitors finally managed to 
score. With Joe Boffa, from 
Duluth Denfeld, doing most 
of the work, the Warriors hit 
LOCKER-ROOM 
CHATTER 
by DAVE DYE 
The Bulldogs really put on a display for their H~mecom-
ing crowd last week. The whole team put forth a wonderful 
. effort that was beautiful to watch. It gives a coach real 
satisfaction to be able to empty the bench, especially at 
Homecoming, and Coach Peterson did just that. Every phys-
ically fit gridder trotted onto the field to see some action. 
The line ·was opening tremendous holes for 
the backfield to scamper through, and the 
backs hit those holes with explosive power, 
getting into the secondary time and again 
before Winona knew where the ball was. We 
might comment here that Bob Rice called an 
excellent game from his quarterback post. His 
ball handling and passing lacked none of the 
Rice class and polish required of a first-rate signal 
caller. He mixed his plays superbly and kept the Winona sec-
ondary guessing. 
It really is difficult to single out any Bulldog player as 
playing a good game. Every player in the lineup turned in a 
performance rating a hearty "well done." It was truly a team 
performance. 
Gophers on the Skids ... .. 
Most persons in this area are a disappointed lot since 
last Saturday afternoon when the de-glittered Golden Gophers 
turned in a dismal performance against the Purdue Boiler-
makers. As a friend remarked b 11 l b t h • 't · d . 
;, "Th b t . k I h . d a p ayer, u e 1sn m 1s-LO me, e es JO e ear .61 
all week was when Bernie pe~si ej b t h 
Bierman announced a week of ve ta wafysth eeB~ a s aunc 
. f th M· h suppor er o e 1ennan ma-
secret practice a ter e 1c - hin til 4 , I k I t . ,, W ll b c e . . . un, o c oc as 
igan game: e . . . may e S t d ft d I till 
d . I • a ur ay a ernoon, an s he wante to practice p ays bet·e h , d h 
kl . d f ff 1 ve e s a goo coac . . . over tac e mstea o o t b · h f bl ki 
kl o e m c arge o oc ng tac e. d t kl . E . th· d 
Th • I . . If h an ac mg ven m 1s e-e smg e-wmg 1tse as t t f t 1 th 
b d d I par men o earn p ay e not een outmo e ; on y some t d · 1· h tuall 
f . f h mas a omc me as ac y 0 its . eatures ave gone out fallen apart in the last two 
the wmdow. B~t the Gophers contests. 
keep on runnmg the same 
plays year after year. 
Dick Lawrence must be a 
good dancer . . . Bierman is 
apparently savipg him for the 
prom. Billy Bye is a good foot-
·Nummela, Johnson 
Place High in Meet 
Les Nummela and Paul 
Johnson, UMD's cross-coun-
try entrants in the MIAC 
meet last week finished in 
strong third and eighth places 
for a remarkable showing in 
the 2.3 mile grind over hill 
and dale. Nummela finished 
under the old record which 
was broken by Bert Budd, 
sensational St. Thomas sopho-
more. Budd clipped 25.5 sec-
dnds off the old mark. 
Intramural Action 
Swings into High 
You might not see Andy 
Varipapa roll a 300 game, or 
see Sammy Baugh throw a 
touchdown pass, but you can 
see the UMD counterparts of 
these all-time greats. All this 
takes place at the intramural 
bowling and touch foo tball 
sessions where some 200 of 
your fellow students play their 
own brand of the game. 
Ward Wells of the physical 
education department has a 
12-team men's bowling league 
which meets weekly. The top 
four teams, as of Oct. 26, 
were: "Northey' s," with Bill 
Northey ·as team captain in 
first place, and a three-way tie 
for second among Marty Ves-
sel's "Rangers," Al Clement-
son's "Gutter-_Balls" and Les 
Koski' s "Huskies." 
Touch football has a fast , 
four-team conference which 
calls the Chester Park school 
grounds its home field on 
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoons. The snappy 
"East Rangers," captained by 
John Eaton lead the pack with 
two wins and no losses as of 
Nov. 1. Bob MacAskill and his 
"Champs" are in second place 
with one win. In third place, 
with a one and one record, 
are the "Yankees," piloted by 
Don Cook. The "Packers," led 
by Ray Naddy, have lost three 




IF YOU DOTE 
pay dirt on a flat pass, Boffa 
to Jim Hedman, from.the three 
yard line. Don McDonell toss-
ed to Brandstrom, who step-
ped over the goal line for the 
final marker. Jerry Novack, 
UMD place-kicking artist, 
couldn't compete with the 
wind, but converted two out 
of five tries . 
Lewis Rickert has announc-
ed that he would like to have 
a complete team for competi-
tion next fall. Obviously elated 
over the showing of Nummela 
and Johnson, he will start 
practices early next year. He 
will also atfempt to line up 
some dual meets before the 
conference get-t-ogether next 
October. 
Men, want a treat? 
ON A GOOD TOPCOAT 




303 W. Superior Street 
Now Showing - "INCIDENT" STRAND 
and $ "JACKPOT JITTERS"$ 
STARTING ALL-TIME AT OUR LOW PRICES! 
TU E SD A Y • L cl~~~~,r • F IRST TIME SHOWN 
';iiiiiiiii~~~ R-RIFIC HITSLJR!,!lt£!fU~R!,!N~I§~§~~ . :\;;~~::~t\~,s 
qi,ai-e 
30c til 6-35c after Coming 
Soon! 
"JOHNNY APOLLO" 
with Tyrone Power 
Drop in ... see our huge stock of college 
sty led jackets from Amer ica 's fa mous 
ma kers . McGregor, Marl boro, Field and 
other makes in all co lors and sizes. 
4klBIG [)(JLIJTH 
222 W. Superior St. 
